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M.««4io« Director Varia. December lS.-The offensive

the French troops in Alsace ,na Lorraine ls develop, 
tee important successes especially In Alsace, 
the French have pushed their lines fonvsFd toward 
Altklrcli, which Is now practically Invested on three 
sides. The French lines are more than ten miles 
within the border ol Alsace, and 
tempts of the Germans to force 
It has been

es for (he Drltiah Go,ernmmt 
the want ,( the Wester,, Dr,dock Co ' ' 
•t Arthur, ont. R,pre5,„tations 
.the Imperial authorities |jy- 
thHt facilities are available 
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movement of
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mager, Prudential Trust
That their is a

the Oomlnion
great feeling 

through Western Canada, coupled 
confidence in the future

of optimismi "Ith an unbounded 
of the country, is the imprm- ' 

slon mined by jlr. K, Hal Brown, 
of the Prudential Trust 
tti Montreal from

«I 1‘ort Ar-

RITZ-CARLTON
HOTEL

tl’e under
general managei 

t-’°" who has Just returned I
n"' VOtt8t- l,e believes that th» I 

West luis reiilly benefited hv 11, .. , .. ., 111 a h> the war. although Some
of the bless,nKK have bee,, disguised.

The prudent i„l has been registered In Sastatehr ' 
won and British Columbia lor 
but with the POshIiik

BW SHMIKlELI
in Diiims if mil

are resisting all at- 
them back.

officially announced that the French left 
wing in Alsace has pushed forward 
Steinbach, northwest of Muelhausen.

The centre of the army, aiming direct at

rplterated Her urgent " 
ie Sublime Porte Tor the 
ihartlson. the British Consul , 
ilian Consulate where he hnt| 
» 11 fa immediate liberation.

demand for
forcible removal 

111 I iodeitla from Thann to

VN-Ulken rc- the past three years, 
away of the I>omlnlon Trunt

I* Special iKtrtfer Apartment Rate*: Muelhau-
ee„. h,8 poehed forward to tl.e Important croea-roade 
at Vont d'AiDach. while the right wing has readied 
Eghnten, directly north of Altkirch.

The offensive movement of r 
s!owly progressing. Yesterday there 
tillery engagements which the Allies 
in benefit to themselves.

The French attack on the 
forest of Montmartre resulted

lerrnany lus advised the Camt„nun„pL" 
to «satisfy Italy's demand

Co.•New York, December 15.—feature* 0f Monday's ex
ports were shipments frpm Galveston of 22,856

8,298 bales from New Orleans, and 6.652 bales 
from Savannah, making a total 0f 37,806 hales from 
these three ports.

Luncheon, $1J5 it was decided t„ extend operations in the west, and 
with this object Mr. Drown has a 
ties for it considerable increase 
aired to provide ;i

Ian<J thus avoid balee of « mnfcei) for fftcill- 
of businees.

y, , s""lce ,or the large clientele „1
the Oomlnion twhich had built 
business.

cotton.Dinner, $1.50 {
? or i U carte. +

' * Halls, Banquets, Dinners, Wedding Receptions, 
f Lectures, Concerts and Recitals, Solicited.

Suppers from 9 till 12
Muiic by Lignante'» Celebrated Orchestra. j

It l« dr-the Allies In Flanders ie 
were heavy ar-

claim resulted
m cruiser Dresden, one of t he stmadron
tlie British Warships l.-aWani ,8. 
hlch took to flight, is

remarkable Collections Effected Promptly sad st Remeonable 
Rate*Tonnage for future shipment» is engaged and the The PrUc,on',al < '' 'Vil1- with us mile Inierruption 

movement is prospectively At(be „ne ol sôotl propor. as l,OB5l,,le- *lvs i service' to ,|,„St.
reported to iiavc

nonr the Don of 
- 1 Ayres stated 

rt-cuivod ,i,at
Urri\c-i| at i>linta 

\ dos-pyteh from 
■ I'S^b-i lias been 

n-;: nv.;oJ:><e.I ;J;- : i,

German trenches in thethe Patagonia coast 
lniei- message from Buenos people who hudIn the capture of a line 

50» Dieters long. The Germane, too, made a„ ansae- 
cessful attack

arranged for It with i„e Dominion 
Hire the defunct Co. mid who «le* 

concern to bo replaced. Mr T u 
Remherton. u director of the i’rudentlal. 
headduarters in Victoria

German}' is sharing large!} in these 
there is nothing to interfere With the 
tlte movement to the Continent.

fen tine Government exports and 
continuance of

the railroad station at Commary.cruiser Dresden has 
ic Stvr.it of Mn.,;r! l;:n, 
CaJlvgiK? ;1> « a

north of St. Mihlel. who linn his 
office in Vancouver 

Apurt from the clients 
there is. Hoys Mr. it row n, 

siderable Increase |n the number of 
to entrust their Uusineas to a

French troop», too, pushed forward along the Ypre» 
Canal, and io the wit o( Hollebeke, a town Which 
the Germans held for many Weeks.

According to official reports the German artillery 
along: the Meuse is

will look after the bueine 
of the Dominion Co.H EXPECTS RATIFICATION OF TREATIES.

Washington, December '-15.—Vrcsldent people w ho desireDBS. FUIS 11 PUNIS Wilson Is
hopeful that both the Colomba and the Nicaragua 
treaties will be approved tk this session of Congress. 
He would not say, howev

to t-hrec i--**»*—•
• AV.I1 i-viirc. ri.ichirciî. aiiu
i. Waiter w, Ai-c.:-. 
writ an I io.-jii -:al c. fie . |.. 
n miutc:*. Shrdiv-Mi

uf L-. -s All-
W. S.

trust company.clearly outclassed by the French -There Is a gre.it rot.||nK 0f optimism 1 n tlic West "
said Mr. Brown, di.cuaeing ,|,o general »ltu»llo„ "and 
the people regunl the «Ituatlon 
Confidence in the value of

S’uns, and the Germans appear to be moving: farther
"•ill" life at TO RENT to the north. For Weeks . whether he intended tonow there have been fierce 

artillery fights alone the Meuae. and press the question active#. «» only temporary, 
property is firm and there 

on the part of the pooplo 
their holdings for les» Hum they

been dead
„ _ now it seems that

the French have at last compelled the German guns to 
Sive Up the fight.

In upvraiion
su-s-geons restore*; i„ üf. i,y con. 
dilating llic heart ;n imiiation

•'s no general desireEIGHT HUNDRED JAPANESE
have several desirable furnished and un

furnished houses, flats and apartments
gave for them. They

feel that the values are there and that wiiil 
Is a temporary lull. as

The rout. of General Francois's German army which 
Invaded northern Poland from MlaWa, and *ot as far 
as Presnyez, is complete. It |„3 been drive, bacg 
Into East Prussia and divided, according to the retro- 
grad correspondent of the London Dally

MINERS ARE ENTOMBED.
roldo, December 15. Anj^xblosimi occurred to-day 

in a coal mine at Fuku
e lliere

noon as normal conditions rt>.situated in the best residential districts of the 
city and suburbs, Moderate rentals to .%y i8t.

h a result of which 800 
laborers are imptlaonea lnS,e working, or the mine.

Fukuoka is on the sea coSt, »5 miles to the north of 
Nagasaki.

turn prices will advance.''cony: Whitworth Voiiibuiv, . ,f Canada, 
led their new pbinl -t: Isunguruii on 
ipresentativc eathwiiur of .Montreal and 
bus!nc»8 men hein-- present, 
îoiitluctinp the power t' » the hundreds uf ; 
'Ughoqt the Kreat plant was thrown in j 
c Ducharnin Foster, son uf Course 0. j 
vice-president uf the vumimny.
hen conducted through the plant.

".The further wesl one goes," continued Air. B,„w.n 
“the more the people seem ,0 waul liuurl,, a,„, 
vantages even Kr«*ater than they 
from which they migrated. The

* News.
This army, it i8 reported. Is being re-distributed a 

portion being consolidated with the defence of the 
Masuria,, Lakes, and the remainder deflected west- 
wards and southward, probably to 
the Galician forces.

bad in the
''fault wn.n that

BieeeveiiïeMeBSBeileweaeroBæiiieeeee** «mmry had been over-deveiope.i i„
RU • ,1 |X 1 IT g M« considéré» that Western Canada was deriving

■Men m the Uav s News : Ttu‘lbenBflt,roml"‘' ^San.-nnndflR. i^ fT O | tlnK better price» for their grain nn<] llvefltovk „n.i
eeeeaBaB«$e»aBeeeBee»M«liaEsEi|eBaie8Eeae8EeiiiB88EB there wan a ready market for any article#

That borrowing hud been 
really a b!ee»ing, although perhaps

many neetlorm."
co-operate with

THE TRANSPORTATION SLUG.
Ï20 ST. JAMES ST:- ' 

MONTREAL

■- offLHal communication 
Oiat there I»

from Petrograd Witfy*
no important fighting on the other fronts'.

Tivo New Agencies to-day report from Xiah that 
the Servians have re-entered Belgrade. The latest 
oft.olil statement from Xish sa,s the Servians are 
advancing suecesfully hi the direction of Mllrtnovat» 
and Belgrade, which arc about flny miles apart 

Austria now officially admits » retirement 
bis army in Servis and the Inference i, that the Am 
Irian armies have suffered , crushing defeat.

Their official statement attributes 
lor forces of the tiny Slav state, and 
ly an extended retirement, and great

A that <fouid 
«topped 

one of the

The Prince of Wales, who celebrated his nineteenth j be manufactured, 
birthday yesterday, is

voiced on Thursduy niffl.it at the meet* 
Jtint Aluniclpul Assfxiiition held in the 
Ity Hull.. niaUv U-^xlf f« l; un Saturday! 
; demand fur a n îV-rviulum on the pro- j 
in tlye meth<nl uf levying that city's '

disguised ones.
now attached to General 

French's staff and is with the army in France. He 
was recently appointed to full lieutenancy in 
Grenadier Guards, previous to which 
drilling with them a» a second lieutenant.
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n Finn press
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WILL DEMAND $70,000,000.
Havre, December 15—Accnnllng i„ 

reached the Belgian Governiunit.

time he was

III! EM It) EF Dews which lia»
îd fv-r eUbnilSNiiiii « f [In- .pa-siion to the 
turclay, L)ecenibcr lb.

the German «over- ------- *-------
noi-General of the occupied territory in Belgium lui» ' 1 ‘nils. December 15.—The 3 p.m. official communl*.
ordered the Provincial councils to meet on December | n110 follows:
17, to take the necessary mn;,sui-cs for the payment j '*Between tlie sen and the By» Ihe Bngllsli have 
of the war tax of 350,000,0»» francs ' $70,000,vOO. >

Bishop Farthing, who was fifty-three- • h of agethis to the yesterday, was born at Cincinnati. V.S.. 
13th. 1861.announces frank.

mi rlocum her
He was educated at Cambridge Univer

sity. England, and came to Canada in l «W
.1 meeting uf t he I->«miinion Coinniercial 
mciution He wa«

rector of St. Raul's Church. Woodstm-k. (>nt., until 
1906, when he was appointed Dean uf 
Diocese of Canada.

Saturday night. Mr, ••ohn 
nd Alaster uf the * : imp* I l,utlg«* uf Q ne
ed pre»!dent•" W. .1. Irving. Is; vice* 
H. - Hiickcll, 2nd vicf'Dresifivm: Max 
tirer. The hourd "f dirvvluvs fur the 
imposed of A . A. Almkus ive-elccted), 
V. Drysdale, R. lii^ulllun. \V. G. heddy, I 
in, «Juinon Arnisirons, I. I’- Harrison, 
r, J- T. «niilh. and ,\. Giarkmeyer.

captured a small forest to the west of Wymchaet*. 
, 'r'10 Krvund Gained yesterday by our troops along the 
I V«cr Canal and to the west of Hollebeke ha» been 
I liuUl despite the
j enemy.

Men of Battery Received Orders Thi* Morning to "On the* Belgian frontier on the Homme there Is
i nothing to report.

December 15---- "Everything has been
parod to meet the winter campaign which 

jf; «/ writes, a member of the stATf of Mcla-ifarstol 
|- Sir John French, Commander of 

on the Continent.
E; "I*he number of

CONSTANTINOPLE PANIC STRICKENin before Mu' Anglican 
He was made L->:,| Bishop vf barracks for 3rd battery vigorous counior-attack of theMontreal in 1909.Home. December I5._pesp,tches tr„m Constantin- 

upio describe the Turkish capitalthe- British troops a» panic-stricken 
b> the sinking of the battleship Mensudiyeh by the Bi-i- 
tlsli submarine B-]i.

George Bury, who was yesterday <•!«., i,,i 
tor of the C. P. R„ was appointed

a direc-1 
a f<-w weeks ago I

to succeed Mr. David AtcXlcoll, u« seul..,* vie—
dent in Montreal.

Make Ready to Enter Barracks Prom the Homme to the Ar- 
Konne, there have iiccn intermittent cannonades, notThe exploit has Provoked in- 

d'Knation against the Germans for precipitating Tur
key into war with the defences of the Dardanelles in
flPRk-ct.

our trenches has been increased, 
frainage systems Have been installed, provisions 
been made f0r

This Evening
very violent, except in the region of Crouy.

“In the Argonm* wo have made some progrès# anilthe men 
to make 
trenches

Mr. Bury was burn 
In 1866, and entered the .service of 
chasing Department in 1883.

^ t" .Montreal j jten of the 3rd Battery.
1 1 iv 1 ur'| and ammunition column will . .into harracks tliin i maintained eur advance of the preceding: daye,

Ale w ill main, t.is home, evening, according to orders Issue,i men
! morning.
j bars about three.hundred ami fifty men in all.
I men arc required to have their kit 1» order and he 
1 Prepared to enter Permamni quaricrK.

It ha# been arranged that 
in the old Senior School (High School Annex »

having apparatus to keep 
short, everything possible 
; more comfortable in the

iinuuian Field Allillen.
ccurred in C'apr Town jostenWV of 
Sir |5Uwai‘d l'cwd Brabant, WhoI 
the commander of a division uf1 ’ol* 

s 13ralmnt's Horse, in t he fioc-r war. I

f wrm, anti, m 
k living condition»
I has been arranged.

'The «rsànliation of ou-V supply and 
j vice has been brought 
r ciencyy'

T]„. Turks openly blame the Germans and fear the 
destruction of ,(he Ottoman navy by 
the submarine feat, According

"In the VuHgcB tho faiiruiid «talion at Ht. Leonard, 
south of Hi, I>ie, has been violently bombarded at a

in Montreal after the New Year.a repetition of The battery and anmiiiiiition column num-
to reports received

here, many citizen» 0f Constantinople are fleeing into 
the interior and the situation is extremely 
There have been many anti-war riots and 
is feared. The Turkish government is

Tin: ' l"nlf rall,Çe I'Y the Germans.
In Alsace, the enemy'» artillery ii« showing Jtrcftt 

: activity except at Steinbach, where an attack by the 
be quartered ! f:,-rrnan 'nfuntry, Htartlng from L'ffholtz, wo» »ble to 

gain a foothold.

Col. George Stephen Cautile, who has l>< 
pointed to command tin- next battu lien from 
Royal Highlanders to 
Is a well-known military

" ^P-
l he 5th

transport ser- 
to a much higher state of effi

lai ion X'ictoria Rifles, nia-rclied to 
ty afternoon, to tlie only service the 
ttend as a body before lvavink for the 

|{rv. .A. P. Shai*

grave, 
an uprising 

so busy with
go with the Third Contingent. the men

He Was born in
its troubles that it him not yet replied to demands of jM°ntreai In 1167. «ducale,I i,y private tuition m the 
Italy in the Hodeida incident. j Montreal Hi«h School and ite-Qm, no entered the

(service of the C. V, U. In If85. and hu-s Vo..

on Reel j
stfeet. where everything in r.-mly waiting for them j 
It w»# here that the Canadian Veterinary Corps 
quartered and couklfig and rating arrangements 
made by them.

second contingent, 
he church, and chayiiain of the bat ta -1 
i the Church of tit. Juin es the APoStle-!

“We have maintained everywhere our former pro-VIENNA STATEMENT
LONDON DARKER than EVER- (elated with the Company cv, I Since. He ,„s , ^

London. December 15---- A new lighting order Issued «tomand of the Stir flora I Highlanders sine, ,909: ««s- MCnilUlx fTTMlfi-r i h, ..............
by the Home Secretary prohibit, the Use of lights,for H* is telalea to Lord Moum-Stephen. », (|,lB battery, the men hove „e,.n X$W ^ De*OT“W *«* Central ot/|.
outside advertlslus and for the illumination of shop -------------- (homes, reporting for dfili everv m In. . c“* i,r= n»t Kreutly perturbed over the «lit ot the

I, Wo. d , fronts after sunset, b'orinerly only powerful lights . v A- Chauveau, who line ■"<■, op- noon at the Drill Hall Cralo street °r” * ” Ul r;,,K’r:l1 lr,veStmoiil Company „l Maine, olherwlie c.
affalnet the <= ,v- T h“ outside the shops a ere Prohibited. commander or ,he second Krenc.m „adlan ’ "• ' ' M. Vender. Bute Court at Cleveland to en-

I bsE5S™-P ......... .........™.;=L _ 2EEH-E™-:“ig heavy |oS8c8 inkill da h P ner® and lnflict' Paris, December 15.-At one o clock this morning University. He commenced hia military .ar,-,., a»|l,£ir 16-—"Bkirmlshes with the Russia™ on the borUcr Hake Hhore ,6t fur December 22nd or itctual conflum. 
| e»»y, " nd W0Unded Upon the en- Practically all the street lights throughout Baris were a lieutenant in the 8»th Regiment In in-,;, „nd leil »f tlie Vilayet of Van continue ln our favor,'' #aya the Nation of Consol .dation about January let.
I The recent reverses i th A i turned off instantaneously and 'Without warning or years later was made its commander. official report from the Turkish Staff. Luke (Shore i-s paying to-day It» note for $7.500.000
| attributed to the Wlthd w i , U a"S ln Servift are explanation: Only a very few small gas lamps to j    -Russian cavalry attacked our cavalry at Farai, on vvh|ch l! *avf [° I^ttd-Bvailg Committee of Minority
| ‘o reinforce the Faete^ all tT°.0tiB fr°ro that War *mrk comers in certain quarters of the city were ( James Ramsay MacdonaK, member- 0f the British the 1,ersian frontier. Opr counter-attack» were »tic- Stockholder» for jj, «O0 «hare» Lake 8|,ore stock. It
J 8ive will be resumed In «5 ° ^ f°rCe8' The offen' left whlle other quarters were in total darkness, not- j Parliament and chairman of the Labor i'arty. ha^ 1 ce8«fuI- and the Russians were repulsed and dl». al»o carrying on purchase of other minority stock on
I ^topalgn is decide V 8°°n 88 the Galician ably the Place delà Concorde and the Rue de la Baix. ! gone to the front With an ambulance corps. This is lPer3ed;* the same terms, $601) a share.
I lempted tn ar,in ' •Rumors tf>at Austria had at-'It is rumored that the military government suspect- ; regarded as a tribute to the Justness of :

»e*a. separate peace with Servie ed the presence of Zeppelins. i mn in the war. At the outset, Macdonald and others !

of the Labor Party were opposed to the war„ but 
have satisfied themselves that S|r Edward Grey did | 
everything possible to prevent strife. He ha# „0w . 

j thrown himself whole-heartedly into the struggle and 1 
is desirous.of seeing an end pUt to Prussian mUitar- i 

! ism*

!
I forces ti, I ^er"n' December 16.—tub Baseian' 
I ha,, b.e ü ! t0 reaCh Craco'v from th' “cutl.6asl,
I anofflc. *Cn b,Ck”earl)' 50 '”“«»• according ,»
I 01,1 “‘atewent la,„ed to-d,y, s,yl„e that they

to-day.

NOT PERTURBED OVER SUIT.Saturday foundficial al Gravesefid 
r concealed in n huge ’>ox "'hick w-a< 
ippeu U> Itotterdam. The '-'use tt'asj 
îonous safety matches- I Were Officially denied

I *he campalg-n
I Out toOf the Crown Reserve, has 

He is in
Cooper,
u-evet lieutenant-colonel.
1st Grcnadlct* Guards °f Canada*

I

s nitrate production-
Peccmber Id.-Accovdin?

per cent, of the nitrate 
continent of j’ about 65

li is consumed on the 
eauently It Is evident t»at tie P«! 
of coksidereble anxiety to the trifle 

y redraed tratflc must be 
g indtiftry already bec”

Oct"beVstatei«cm 
In this they

of nitrate to Europe for the 
! that. 49,01» teas- »« as»‘"st 
year. Chile the Wtad 
tons, as compared with 46. 40 
■„» l,.t y-.r. On 
tated loadings for the Vnltc 
i0 tons, a=»Sa,.st «,«=» tons. ^ 
„ Europe teorc estwatcJ at 
-alnst 1S3.51» tons lost ye»f-

Eioir rHisimiiîiiii
ISINtfiS SENT 10 SIM

TURKISH SUZERAINTY MUST END.
-London, December-IS.-In a letter to the Time» re

garding the future of Egypt. ix>rd Cromer say#:—“If, 
as appear» to be the caae, the Khedive has unwisely 
thrown in hi» lot with the German», hie defection 1» 
probably of no great political importance*. The per
sonal Influence of ills Hlffhnes# In Rgypt ie, at pre
sent, slight*

"Whatever may be the future political statu» of 
that country, Abbas Hliml can no longer be Its ruler. 
Egypt a» a result of the war muet be wholly and ir
revocably relieved from the pernicious ‘mort main' 
Turkish suzerainty."

0PPC3ZD TO LITERACY TEST. 
Washington, December 1»—President Wilson made 

y known that'he was opposed to the literacy teetdn 
the smith Burnett immigration Mill. He declined to 
boy whether he Would veto the measure if pnwf^ 
in its present form, however. The bill 
ture«, good, bad and Indifferent, he said, and he «M 
not yet ready to commit hhnsetr upon It.

:uonstrated by the 
r Bath & Sons.

DIAMONDS I Betrograd, December lS.—ft wan announced at the 
War Office that ni nee the beginning of the war 80,- 

hcre last 000 Austrian prisoners have been gent to Siberia. 
Minister A in fighting on the Row-Glovno front is re

ported in despatch»» received from Waraaw. Both 
He then took up farming m the Blast - Russians and Germane are entrenching.

Both «idee have brought up heavy artillery which

The Hon. Sydney Fisher, who spoke 
night on “Japan : Our Ally," -tvaH 
In Montreal and educated at McQjfl and Cambridge 
Unlverelties.
ern Townships, where he actively identified himself 
"with all movements 
into politics,
ernment in 1911, he ha» been living in retirement.

Fer gift giving there ie nothing ee appropriate, 
nothing that will give more constant pleasure to the 
recipient, and lasting remembrance of the giver, a» 
the Diamond. It ie the meet priced of ,11 «tones.

At this big gift store you Will find the largest col
lection of diamond» in the city, in the |»te%t artietie 
settings. Every diamond Is selected by Msppin â. 
Webb*e export and you ere secured the highest quil-

relating to agriculture, later Koing ig Used at !<>ng range.
Sine© the defeat of the Laurier Gov- Tlle chief intereet now centre» on the campaign in

Galicia. Despatches from Lemberg state that the au»- 
tro-German forces using Cracow as their base are 
obstinately reaistlngr Russian attack».

The battle front extend» from the railroad between ! 
Tarnaw a*id Gracow, southeastward through the Car
pathian Rioothiiie.

RO SUGAR EXPORTS.
.«tt-Uev 14,'Witte a«al„»
ton po«te«ls,the,=eord for »Pote
ittsar wa« eroken ln t,c %,1 

toiler »8t last, the
,.<1. sMt.m»hts totalled t* ■«» 
ipafee rf ltli 14,006-000 pound® » I 
,)!$■. »n(* 115.000,«00 pounds in

■-M. J. Butler. Canadian director of the Armstrong- 
Whitworth Company of Canada, who opened their new 
steel Plant on Saturday, «■‘as born at Desoronto in 1876, 
and w»g educated ae a civil engineer.

'ty.

has many fea-MAJPPIN & WEBB
St C*uJrin«*SL

He ha» had
a lengthy experience in engineering In all parts of 
the country. R©r some time he waa Deputy-Miniater • 
of Railways at Ottawa, and later general manager of 
the Dominion Steel and Coal Company before becom- ieaued by the Rre»» Bureau: 
ing associated With the Armstrong--Whitworth Com- ! menced in Northern France. 
Pony*

ALLIES MAKE COMBINEE, ATTACK.

London. ^December j5—The following statement was 
"Fighting has recom- 

A combined attack by 
the Allies was made yesterday at Hollebeke-Wytg- 
«-haet#» llr*w."

LiMiren
At Ihe Comarof Victor»

Hated »s PO*
ali parti of 16=

1 foreign 110=8 »re 
New Yox-k to. •

•bombards 66babt0F»ol

Constantinople, via Rarlln and Amsterdam, Decent~ 
LeY 16.—Turkiah Minister of Marine announced that 
an Ottoman!'bruiser haa bombarded Bebaetopol. the 
■Riiaeian fortress on the Black Sea.

>l|||
He was mad© a C.M.G. by the late King Rd
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The ST. REGIS
Canada’s Finest Restaurant

(P. J CA LLAGHiR, M.o.g.r,)

SPECIAL LUNCHEON—Servid O.ily trm « 
till 2.30 p.m, 76 cent».

OINER DE LUXE TABLE DH OTE— Servi!
• «1.00Prom 6.30 till 8.30

Served » la Ce He at all Hours,

afternoon teas, suppers.
r,KET,oKMS: PR™E

MUSIC
Vocal and Instrumental.

St. Catherine Street West
Adjoining the Princcii Theatre

"fre«n ts
for
«//

Occasion».”

At the
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